To understand the functions of rice homologues of the Arabidopsis flowering-time gene CONSTANS (CO) and salt-tolerance gene STO, we performed a similarity search of the single-run sequence data of cDNA clones accumulated by the Rice Genome Research Program, and isolated seven rice cDNA clones (S3574, C60910, S12569, R2931, R1479, R1577, and E10707) coding for proteins containing one or two zinc-finger-like motifs. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences between these cDNAs and the CO gene revealed significant similarities (46%-61%) in the region of zinc-finger motifs. A domain having a high content of basic amino acids at the C-terminus of the CO protein was found in the corresponding region of proteins predicted from cDNAs S3574, C60910, and S12569. Two amino acid sequences, "CCADEAAL" and "FCV(L)EDRA," which were present inside each zinc-finger in the Arabidopsis regulatory protein STO, were also found in each of the two zinc-finger regions of proteins predicted from cDNAs R2931, R1479, R1577, and E10707. Using restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) linkage analysis, we determined the chromosomal location of the seven cDNA clones. The position of R2931 on the RFLP linkage map was closely linked to Hd-3, one of the putative quantitative trait loci (QTL) controlling heading date in rice.
Introduction
two zinc-finger motifs that show sequence similarities to those of members of the GATA-1 family. The COL2 gene Zinc-finger proteins contain finger structures organized o f Arabidopsis has been identified as a homologue of CO. 6 around zinc (II) metal ions, which are required to main-The STO gene of Arabidopsis has been implicated in salt tain the folded structure of zinc-finger peptides. Many tolerance in a yeast calcineurin mutant. 7 The similarity zinc-finger proteins are known to be involved in transcrip-o f the putative zinc-finger motifs in the STO protein to tional regulation and developmental control. The GATA-the zinc-finger motifs in the CO protein indicates that 1 protein family is one of the families of Cys 2 /Cys 2 -STO may be a GATA-1-like protein. 8 type zinc-finger transcription factors; a "Cys-x 2 -Cys-xi 7 - Rj c e has been become a good model plant for genome Cys-x 2 -Cys" sequence has been defined as the DNA-research of cereals and for isolation of agronomically binding domain of the GATA-1 family.
1 -2 A member of important genes, owing to its relatively small genome the GATA-1 family, NTL1 from tobacco, is the first re-s i z e (430 Mb). In the Rice Genome Research Program ported case in plants. 3 The predicted protein sequence of (RGP), we have conducted large-scale sequencing of cD-NTL1 shows similarity to NIT2, a fungal transcription NAs randomly selected from various kinds of libraries factor that has been characterized as one of the regula-w jth the aim of cataloguing all expressed rice genes. In tory elements of the nitrate assimilation pathway. 4 this paper, we describe the isolation of seven kinds of cDThe CONSTANS (CO) gene in Arabidopsis was iso-NAs that show similarities to the Arabidopsis floweringlated by using a map-based cloning strategy. Its protein time gene CO and salt-tolerance gene STO. We also comproduct has been identified as a putative transcriptional p a r e the results of linkage analyses of the seven genes factor promoting flowering. 5 The CO protein contains w ith those of QTL analyses for heading date 9 and salt Communicated by Mituru Takanami tolerance.
Materials and Methods

2.1.
Zinc-finger Protein cDNAs from Rice
Results and Discussion
[Vol. 5, Identification and sequencing of cDNAs coding for putative zinc-finger proteins cDNA clones of the CO and STO homologues were obtained by similarity search of partial-sequence data accumulated through large-scale cDNA analysis against the CO and STO protein sequences using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) algorithm. 11 Based on the sequences of 3'-untranslated regions, the cDNAs were classified into seven independent groups, and the full nucleotide sequences of the longest cDNAs in each group were determined by the shotgun method. DNA fragments of these cDNAs were produced by sonication and subcloned into pBluescript II SK(+). The complete nucleotide sequences were determined for both strands with a thermal cycle sequencing kit (Perkin Elmer, CA, USA) by the use of a combination of a chemical robot, a CAT-ALYST (Perkin Elmer), and an automated sequencer, Model 373A (Perkin Elmer).
Restriction fragment length polymorphism mapping
Genomic DNA was prepared from leaves of 186 rice F2 plants and their parent lines, japonica variety Nipponbare and indica variety Kasalath, by the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method. 12 DNA from the parent plants was digested with one of eight restriction enzymes: BamHl, Bgl II, EcoEV, Hindlll, Apa I, Dra I, EcoRl, or Kpn I. Each digested DNA (2 //g per lane) was electrophoresed on a 0.6% agarose gel and transferred onto a positively charged nylon membrane (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) as described in detail by Kurata et al. 13 Southern hybridization and detection were performed according to the protocol of the Enhanced Chemiluminescence (ECL) detection system kit (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). All probes were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) by using the gene-specific 3' untranslated region of the cDNA sequences as templates. F2 DNAs were digested with the restriction enzyme corresponding to the restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) detected between the two parent lines, and were analyzed by Southern hybridization. The linkage analyses were performed with the MAPMAKER/EXP 3.0 computer package, 14 based on a high-density linkage map, which included 1300 DNA markers, constructed by Kurata et al. 13 We analyzed the similarity of the partial sequence data, which has been accumulated through large-scale cDNA analysis, against Arabidopsis CO and STO, and obtained 18 cDNA clones encoding for putative zincfinger proteins. Gene-specific 3' untranslated sequences of these clones were further analyzed, and the clones were classified into seven independent groups. The following seven clones, which were the longest cDNA sequences in each group, were selected for more detailed study: S3574, derived from etiolated seedlings; S12569, derived from green seedlings; R2931, R1479 and R1577, derived from the 9-day-old root cDNA library; C60910, derived from the cDNA library of heat-shocked callus; and E10707, derived from the cDNA library of panicles at the ripening stage.
The complete nucleotide sequences of the seven cDNAs were determined, and the predicted protein sequences were deduced from the sequences (Fig. 1) . The nucleotide sequence data have been submitted to the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ nucleotide sequence databases under accession numbers AB001882 (C60910), AB001883 (E10707), AB001884 (R1479), AB001885 (R1577), AB001886 (R2931), AB001887 (S12569), and AB001888 (S3574).
Translation was postulated to start at the first methionine in each cDNA sequence. In-frame stop codons preceding the translations were found in C60910, R2931, R1577, and E10707. Thus, it is likely that these clones are full-length cDNAs. The typical polyadenylation signal "AATAAA" was found only in the 3'-untranslated regions of S3574 and R2931. Analysis of these predicted protein sequences revealed that two cysteine cores in each finger were interrupted by 15 or 16 amino acid residues with a consensus sequence of "Cys-X2-Cys-xj6(i5)-Cys-X2-Cys." It has been reported that the zinc-finger domain of GATA-1 transcription factors is in a "Cys-X2-Cys-xi7-Cys-X2-Cys" arrangement. 2 This implies that the seven cDNAs in this study comprise a GATA-1-like gene family in rice.
The predicted protein sequence of C60910 contained a glutamic acid-rich domain "EVEVVEEEEE" in the N-terminus and an alanine-rich domain "AAAATAAA" following the zinc-finger motifs (Fig. lb) . In S12569, the zinc-finger domain was followed by an acidic domain "DYDDDDADAAGEEDEE" (Fig. lc) . 
GCCGCCGCCC CGGC CG TGCCC AAGTGCG AC ATC TGCC AGGAGGCTTCTGG ATACTTCTTCTGCCTGG AGG AC CGTGCACTTCTTTGC AGAG ATTGTG ATGTTTCT ATAC AC AC AGT AAA< 
(f). R1577
TTCTTCTGCCGCTCGTTTTCCATTGCCGACGCGCACACGCAGCTCCGCAGCCACACCTTTGCGGCTGTCTTATCTTGTTCT TGAGTTGTGTTCTTGG' Figure 2 . A comparison of 10 amino acid sequences of Cys2/Cys2-type zinc-finger proteins with pairwise alignment using the PILEUP program of the GCG package. 18 The protein sequences of S3574, C60910, S12569, R2931, R1479, R1577, and E10707 (this paper) were predicted from the cDNA sequences starting at the first methionine. Those of STO, CONSTANS, and COL2 were obtained from GenBank (accession numbers X94937, L81119, and X95572, respectively). Boxed amino acid sequences indicate small regions of homology. Dots are used to optimize alignment. The zinc-finger motifs are indicated by open bars. Positively charged amino acids in the C-terminus are marked with a "+."
R Q S K K P R V E I P n n n E R F F I V P D L G -
The predicted protein sequence of R1479 contained glycine and alanine patches in the middle, and had a proline-rich domain, which is suggested to be a transcriptional activation domain for transcription factors, 15 in the C-terminus (Fig. le) . The predicted protein sequence of R1577 contained an opa-like domain "HHHHHQQ" in the C-terminal side of the fingers (Fig. If) . The opa-like domain has been reported to be present in a number of plant transcription factors. 16 The amino acid sequences of seven putative zinc-finger proteins in rice and three known zinc-finger proteins in Arabidopsis (CO, STO, and COL2) were compared (Fig. 2) . The amino acid sequences of the zinc-finger regions of the seven rice proteins are similar to those of the proteins CO (46%-61% identical) and STO (38%~86% identical). A basic region was found in the C-terminus of CO and STO, but there is no amino acid sequence similarity between the two proteins in this region. A basic region was also observed near the C-terminus of all seven predicted rice proteins. A high sequence similarity (58%-88% identical) in the basic region was found among the S3574, C60910, S12569, and CO proteins. The amino acid sequences of R1577, E10707, and STO also had significant similarity within their C-terminal basic regions. We suspect that the basic region could be a functional region related to flowering-time and salt tolerance.
A comparison of the seven predicted protein sequences with members of the GATA-1 and GATA-1-like families (Fig. 3) revealed that significant sequence similarity exists in the zinc-finger domains. There were 19 to 37 amino acid residues between the two fingers, except in SI2569 and NTL1, which have only one zinc-finger motif. The zinc-finger domain of the GATA-1 transcription factors is followed by a region having a high content of basic residues; this region is required for the interaction of the protein with DNA. 2 The basic region following the zinc-finger domain was also found in the seven predicted proteins reported here. In addition, among the amino [Vol. 5 acid sequences of R1577, E10707, R1479 and R2931, conservation was most apparent in each of the zincfingers, with consensus sequences "CCADEAAL" and "FCV(L)EDRA." These two consensus sequences were also found in zinc-fingers in the STO protein. 7 Therefore, we speculate that these four predicted rice proteins might comprise a subfamily of GATA-1-like proteins.
We performed a linkage analysis based on our highdensity rice RFLP linkage map. 13 The results showed that the seven cDNA clones encoding putative zinc-finger proteins were located on five different rice chromosomes (Fig. 4) . Clone S3574 was linked to RFLP markers L629 and C92 on chromosome 2; R1577 was linked to C436 and C953A on chromosome 2; C60910 was linked to C198 and C1135 on chromosome 3; E10707 was linked to C335 and R896 on chromosome 4; R2931 was linked to R1952 and R2749 on chromosome 6; R1479 was linked to R1028 and R1888 on chromosome 6; and S12569 was linked to C152 and L776 on chromosome 9.
The position of R2931 on the map is noteworthy. R2931 was found to be closely linked to Hd-3, one of the putative QTLs controlling heading date in rice. 9 It could therefore be useful for fine-scale genetic mapping of Hd-3 as a step toward map-based cloning. Two putative QTLs conferring salt tolerance have been located on chromosomes 3 and 8 in rice, 10 and the putative proteins encoded by R1577 and E10707 showed relative high similarities (49% and 53%, respectively) to the STO protein, which is implicated in salt tolerance in Arabidopsis. However, R1577 and E10707 are not potential QTLs, as they were mapped to chromosomes 2 and 4.
Comparative mapping in Arabidopsis and Brassica, using the cloned CO candidate gene, revealed that a homologous region may also be regulating flowering time in B. nigra. 17 In this study, we report seven cDNAs as rice homologues of CO and STO genes. We consider that these clones may be a powerful tool for the identification of candidate genes conferring heading date and salt tolerance in rice. 
